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Into Tub of Hot Water Fatal to
* * * * * * * * *

HOLD PAINTER ON MOLESTING CHARGE

HONORED POSTHUMOUSLY . . . Capl. Itoberl l-inlcn, a 
B-29 pilot killed as a result of enemy action over Korea, 
chats with a native boy on Okinawa a short time before 
he was killed last November. This week Ills wife and daugh 
ter, both of Torrance, accepted medals awarded to the air 
hero for his actions on the fatal mission.

Posthumously Awarded Medals 
Go to Widow, Daughter of Hero

An Oakleaf Cluster to the Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the sixth Oakjpaf Cluster to the Air Medal were presented 
posthumously last Friday to the Torrance wltc anil five-year-old 
daughter of a B-29 pilot Wiled in Korea last November.

Accepting the medals during a solemn ceremony held at the 
Long Beach Air Force Receiv-*—————————————-—————— 
Ing Training Center

.rman's pretty wife, an ex- 
del, Mrs. Mary M. Laden, 
daughter Alcxa, of 2160 Andreo 
avenue.

Captain Laden, a veteran of 
13 years in the service, was 
lulled or. November 5, 1950 en- 
loute back from a mission over 
enemy territory in Korea. Capt. 
Laden, a pilot of a B-29 type 
photo reconnaissance plane, had 
dropped to 13,000 feet to get 
much-needed photographs of en 
emy activity. He was jumped by 
Red jet lighters and had one 

.engine shot away. In spite of 
this, the crew is credited with 
downing one Red plane. He con 
tinued his photo run in spite 
of air opposition and heavy an 
ti-aircraft, fire from the Reds. 
Enroute back to his base a sec 
ond engine went out. Realizing 
thnt the plane would never make 
!  back lo the base, he alerted 
the crew for a crash landing, 
delaying the fiction, while his 
crew prepared for the impend 
ing crash. His actions and unsel
fish devotion to 
itr.d with

duty crcd-

s hometown,
 d. He attend-
  College be-

to l;l 
o. i; iding.

funer: 
Mrs. 

125 W. 219th pli
r.i;,lain Laden, a B-17 pilot 

rtinins World War II with the 
antlili Bomb Group of theKighth 
Air Force, had ,ir> missions to 
his cridit in the European The 
ater. He has heen awarded the 
T'urrli Heart wi:h Cluster and 
the Victory Medal.

Making the piesenlation of 
Distlnguisii, .1 Flying Cr

nl i hi Miuiar last Friday
i). Wat

niamling officer of Ihe 2347th 
AFIITT: Long neach.

The Weather

Painter .Held 
To Answer on 
Rape Charge

A father of three children, 
33-year-old \Vesley Harold Go's- 
sett, 17111 A r dath avenue, was 
bound over to Superior Court 
last Thursday to answer a 
charge'of attempted rape of a 
seven-year-old Perry Elemen 
tary School girl. 
City Judge Otto B. Wilk-U 

who conducted the preliminary 
hearing' of the North Torrance 
painter continued the $5000 bail 
under which Gossett was being 
held. He is scheduled to appear 
in Superior Court in Long Beach 
on June 18.

The suspect has continuously 
denied any implication in the 
crime. He has been arrested In 
recent months by the Manhattan 
Beach Police Department on sex
offenses.

tin times iden 
tified, twice in person and once 
by photograph, by the victim as 
Ihe man who lured her into a 
grassy field near Perry Elemen 
tary School and there attempted 
lo rape her. C'apt. Ernie Ash- 
Ion of the Torrance Police De 
partment pieced together a vis 
ual picture of Ihe suspect from 

iption given by the vie-
id lat
working on a new hoi
n North Torran.ce.
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Party for 159 Seniors 
To Follow Graduation
City to Get
Treasury 
Bond Flag

Torrance has qualified to be 
come a U. S. Treasury Depart 
ment Flag City  the first in
Californii 

For thi 
siderable 

;ale, ace 
partment 
iiake an 
The cai 

ranee as 
City was
ranee J\

. 
city It will mean con

publicity on a National
ording to trcasth-y. de 
officials who plan to

"example" of Torrance. 
paign to qualify Tor 
a .Minute Man Flag 
sparked by the Tor-

ior Chamber of Com-
hairmanship 

of George Post. The Jaycees met 
and topped a goal of 80 per 
cent signers to a. pledge by em 
ployers that they would make 
defense bonds available to em 
ployees through payroll deduc 
tions. The Juniors are 
attempting to give other cities a 
real mark to shoot for by ob 
taining a 100 per cent sign-up of 
'tnployers in the area.

Planned for later this month 
s a treasury-sponsored parade 
ncluding marching units from 
he Army, Navy, and Marine 
Jorps, according to .Stanley 
Switzer, deputy director of the 
reasury savings bond division. 

Motion picture stars and govern- 
icnt bigwigs are to attend the 
ilebration. he said. Newsreels 

and television coverage Is ex 
pected, Switzer said.

Already, according to the 
:reasury department official, Na- 
:lonal Supply Company has 34 
per cent of its employees taking 
idvantage of the payroll deduc- 
ion plan. Columbia Steel has 
opped that mark and now has 

79 per cent of its workers buy- 
savings bonds through a 

payroll deduction plan.
Exact date of the para do and 

celebration is to be announced 
tlme next week.

Hoard OK's l'ri«> 
Taij on Land lor 
Kctllvr School

The Ton-mice. Hoard of Edu 
cation considered an asking 
price of $20,000 for a six and 
n halt-acre site for the pro 
posed school to servo th.e Kcl- 
Her Knolls area a "reasonable" 
one Tuesday night .and direct 
ed the county counsel to 
negotiate for the purchase of 
the property.

The property Is located at 
23r>ih street and Narbonne 
avenue, Owners of Hie prop 
erty would retain the oil mid 
mineral rights while the school 
district would acquire nil .sur 
face rights to, the land.

Board Hires Appraisers
Employment of (wo real estate 

iippraiscrs at the rate'of $50 pel- 
lay was authorized by Ihe Tor 
i-anre Hoard of Education Tuos 
Jay night.

 The County Counsel demands 
in appraisal of the Ellinwood 
ilto in Walteria before they will 
proceed on condemnation pro- 
:eedings on the proposed high 
school site.

Guard Unit In Japan 
Tackles Bridge Jobs

VAMOTO, .lupan.—Torntniv'it Company A. 57Mh Knifineers 
Coinlwl Hattnllon, has headed for Hie field again lo hike over
road anil bridge 

This Is Hi,
nliil. 

ch S| K ||

TinSlightly warmer tomorit 
Night anil immune, rloudini 
tending to clear toward alt 
noon. Nlil much change ill I
wcHlhiT pictuiu Horn Uiu pa-st i 111 the imilsl of a rigorous unit 
Uwea dayg. M raining program along with ICoiUuiuiU on f*

To Have 
Jury Tri

A jui-y trial on July 10 was 
set by Federal Judge Plot-son 
M. Hall on Monday of this week 
to hear the case "against Clar 
ence H. Vettcrli, El Camino Col 
lege instructor, charged by the 
FBI with perjury before a Fed 
eral Grand Jury.

Although Vettorli waived a 
jury tria| Judge I'ierson ex 
pressed the opinion that the 
case should be heard by a jury.

Earlier the college Journalism 
Instructor had entered a plea of 
guilty on one of the charges in 
the court of Federal Judge Wil 
liam M. Byrne who refused to 
accept his plea and entered a 
not guilty plea for the 41-year 
old Instructor.

Vetterli, who lives at 17107 
Cronshaw boulevard In North 
Torrarice, is charged by the FBI 
with giving false testimony be 
fore the grand jury, two years 
ago during a lied espionage in 
vestigation.

He is currently on . voluntary 
leave' from the college pending 
the outcome of the trial.

Token Pay Hikes 
Given to School 
Administrators

T<>ki>n Miliu-.v raises were 
voted Tuesday night l>.\ Hie 
lloiird of Kiliiciilinn fin- the 
Superintendent of Schools HIH| 
the Business .MllllUBIT of Ilio 
school dlstrlcl.
William II. Tolson moved that 

Ihe Superintendent, Or. .1. H. 
Hull, lie granted a ?2flQ per year 
increase and lhal Knmiell In 
Bruin, a.-slstam sii|iei -intemli lit 
and husine.-.-. manager, lie given

Artuall.

Conilil Hi
Judge John A. Khidlrr, president
of the- hoard, said:

Wllll Hie dislricl growing 
il is I inn ri-rtiiin Hull III" 
>i-riiil<-ii<lciil mill liiihini-sK 
miKi-r in-,- pulling III far 

!'««., 6)

A special Mass will be cele 
brated in the Catholic Church ot 
Nativity herp Tuesday morning 
for Staff Sergeant Gordon Phil 
lips Rchinson, a former Torrance 
High School student who was 
killed in. Korean action last Sep 
tember.

The body of the 10-year-old 
soldier was returned to the Unit 
ed Slates last weelt, and will be 
buried .In Fort Rosecrans Na 
tional Cemetery in San Diego 
with full military honors Wed 
nesday.

The son of Mrs. L. E. Phillips, 
formerly of 301B 1 ; Andreo ave 
nue, Robinson Was killed in a 
big push against the North Ko 
reans last September 12. He was 
serving with the 8lh Cavalry 
Division at tho time.

Military rites for the soldier 
will be held at the National 
cemetery in San Diego at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday, June 13. ac 
cording to his mother. Orders for 
flowers should specify that they 
be sent directly to Ft. Rose- 
ci-ans, Mrs. Phillips said.

Second Tot Dies 
After Tumble in 
Scalding Water

Swcond recent death of a small 
tot' falling into scalding water 
was reported this week when 17- 
month-old Kathleen Dill fell inl 
a bathtub of steaming wale 
last Sunday evening.

The accident occurred whe 
the baby tumbled into a tub of 
hot water her mother. Mrs. 
Jackie Dill, had drawn in the 
bathroom. investigators said. 
The Dill home is at 1636 West 
203rd street.

It was on Apti! 1 that 3-year- 
old Maria Rebecca Ornoal fell 
into a bucket of scalding water 
at the home of her uncle, Ed 
ward Parano, at 4380 West 
182nd street. Little Maria suf 
fered severe burns,, but lived un 
til April 26.

Funeral services for Kathleen 
were held yesterday in the 
Chapel of Chimes at Inglrwooil' 
Park Ccmeteiy. Intrrmcnt 't here- 
followed the rites..

She leaves her parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray B. Dill and a" sis 
ter, Linda Lee, at the home ad 
dress. Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary handled funeral arrange- 
ments.

Injured Lad 
Doing Well

Reported out of danger and 
"doing vci-y wejl," yesterday was 
four-year-old Robert Frederick- 
son, of 802 Sartori avenue, who 
. as injured seriously Friday by 
n auto at the corner of 'Arling 

ton and Sartori avenues.
Attendants at Harbor General 

Hospital said yesterday that the 
lad was being held for further 
observation. He suffered a skull 
fracture and cuts and bruises.

He was injured, investigators 
said, when he ran into the street 
and collided with an auto driven 
by .John Strcetmaker, 35, of 
17308 Glenburn avenue, North

All Night 
Party Set 
For Grads

T'day's Hie day for 151) Tor- 
nine,- High School seniors.

Ami a long day It "111 be 
ton, with classes starting it off 
this morning and with a 
lireakfust lit I o'clock tomor 
row morning, climaxing the 
iliiwii-tn ilaivn celebration. 
Today, "G-Day," is graduation 

day for the 83 girls and 70 boys 
comprising the Class o^ '61.' 

Graduation will be held"' ; 
o'clock this evening on the high 
school athlitk field. Following 
graduation most of the gradu 
ates will Nad for the spacious 
Campus Center at El Camino 
College. There, dancing to Allan 
Gordons seven-piece band fea 
turing Vocalist Gloria Gray, re- 
lording- artists, will hold sway 
mill 3' a.m. At, 4 a.m. the 
veary graduates Mill be sorv. d 
i breakfast and shooed home- 
varil with g! ulnation relega. >d 

to Hie clasMi'ieat-on of a i:ie 
ivory.

Th'i graduation exercises, open
o the public, v'ih start with
he processional "Pomp and Cir-
'umstancc" by the High School

Orchestra under the direction
of Harold Dunn, instructor.

Jerry Downing, class president,
ill lead the" graduates and au-
ence In the salute to the flag.
he invocation will be given by
ev. Arthur E. Hello of the St.

Andrew's Episcopal Church1 ,
Grace Lafferty. lovely high 

scjiool singer, will offer "Ave 
Maria."

The commencement presenta 
tion, "End of a Perfect Day," 
<vill be given by lour senior 

peaker.s. Ted White will speak 
>n the past; (ilynn Hoycc. the 

present; Don Mitehell. 'the fu 
ture; and Gary Carter on a sum 
marization.

"Estrellita" will be sung by 
Elaini- Rchwoldt.

John Steinbaiigh, principal.

PRANK . . Police, answering 
a cull Hint "a body Is hang 
ing from the new Episcopal 
Chll 
prank 
the 
av'rrhi

stru

of Offl 
nld

iront the. new iu|nnvu|fni 
>h bulliling," foimd that 
slcrs, unable lo resist 

<UK£cstlon offered by an 
lunging y a r d u r m, had 
ng up" a llfcsize. baby 
.. B. Potter, a carpen- 
i the job, nit Hie loose- 
il creature from Its aerial 

Into the waiting arms 
Gale Whltacrc. (Her- 

iboto).

Summer Vacation 
Starts Tomorrow 
For 4750 Pupils

For the 4750 Torrance school 
children who dread going to 
school tomorrow because it is 
report card day there is some 
consolation in that it is also the 
last day of school.

Starting at 10 a.m. in the 
morning In the elementary 
chools, the vacation-bound chll- 
Iren will Start bubbling out 
inging an old song about no 
nore books nor teacher's looks.

The school bus schedule has 
leen revised for the day. Morn- 
ng session students will be 

picked up tit 8:30 a.m. and will
'turn home about 10 a.m. Af-
rnoon session pupils will be 1 

picked up at fl:30 and returned
)me at 11 a.m.
For the high school students
ie morning pickup will be as 

usual. Buses'will pick up at the 
high .school at 12:50 and will 
pull out at 12:55 p.m.

School sessions will resume on
 ptember 17.
Slimmer school for elementary
udents will start on June 18.
icre will be no summer classes
r high school students al 

though they may enroll in one 
or more of the adult education 
classes planned during the sum-

Jaycee Election 
Set for Tonight

n- Chamber of Com 
merce officers Will be elected to-
.night at d joint ineetmg of the 
retiring board of directors and 
the recently elected board, ac 
cording lo Ed Km low. president 
Of the Jiiyoees for Ihe puM year. 

The new board ol directors.
Which Was eleelcd ,  balloting
which closed June I. includes 
Man-in (iiiettseh, Ed Karlow, 
Her! Lamb, Harold K. Massif, 
Clinton .1. Meadway, Robert 
Owen.s, Howard Percy, Charles 
HchiilU Jr.. and Waller Slmron. 

Installation of Hie olficurs lo
be elected {iinight will lake place
at a dimii^ilanee scheduled for 
Thursday night. June 21, at the 
Riviera lleii.-h Club. Harry Illn-

i FIREMAN BURNED
i Reaping ga.s from an oil well 
bm:,i mm Hiimi-s yi-M.-idnv 
hiinnii: Hub .Moflitl. a member 
111 the Tiill.iiice Kill ll.-patlmemTOP SI HOI.MIS . . . liens t lull l-resldelil Al l.unll Hl.;lil) pies.-uls Iliiiliarii Jackson tin

Iruin Uiistcn. l\\o I,MI.in,v High Schiiiil seniors, \\itli s.Mi si In.I,ii ships u In, I, \\eie iiwimle
lo the pair Tuesday noun. \\ ilm-ssiim Ihe presentation were >lis. Albert .liickson. wife of n ; !!,!«;, . i ,1,,,, (  u,,  ,-,,,,,
I,,liner Illy < oiiiiclliiian an,I llnanl uf t ,lu, .,1 leu nienibei ; II win's mi,liter. Mis. Hasten, uml M,,,,,,,,,I l[ ( ,,|,i.,l « ,  ,, .)' ,',
Mr. Kiisten, n (.ill,'Hit Pclnili-llin emplii.tci- llarbiini plans lo use Ihe M-liiilnisllIp ill Wil iie.,iei| l.ir limns un jhl. |
lumi'tle I nlM-rsily U|I||G Iruin plum, lo atii-nd I M- (Herald photo). arms, nnd Irgn.
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